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Enjoy the Satisfaction fflgPML flHTll

ECO" John Thomas of Echo was in Pen-
dleton yesterday.

L. X. Church of Walla Walla Is a
guest of the Bowman.

A Fine Car Made Finer
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(Continued From Page Two).

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Quinney
have returned from Meacham where
they have been spending a part of
the warm spell.

Mrs. Howard C. Ininn, daughter
Violet and small son Ralph have re-

turned from La Grande and Union
where they had been visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Montgomery
will leave this evening for Baker
where they will be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas G. Montgomery.

Miss Elma Dunn left today for The
Dalles where she will visit relatives
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrg. D. B. Bailey and

MADE IN PENDLETON MEATS INSURE.

Order a Select
"PEMECO" POT ROAST

"PEMECO" PORK ROAST

"PEMECO" MUTTON ROAST

"PEMECO" LUNCH SAUSAGE New Series 8
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GET YOUR FRUITS AND VEGETABLES BY PLACING
ONE ORDER. OUR LINE IS COMPLETE

Watermelons, Canteloupes, Peaches, Tomatoes, Onions,
Carrots, Beets, Cucumbers, Cabbage, Roasting Ears,

Oranges, Bananas, Lemons.

KNIGHTS PICKLES, OLIVES, RELISHES

Made In Oregon.

SERVICE QUALITY SANITATION

The Central FJarkct
PHONE 455

The Most Capable Car Built

Easy Riding Easy Driving

2 100 . o. b. Pendleton

Arrange for demonstration

Pendleton Auto Co.

Gladys Jones of Walla Walla, Is
registered at the Pendleton.

W. H. Morrison, Helix grain mef1
chant, Is In the city today.

P. W. Lamb of Walla Wala was a
vleltor in Pendeton ast evening.

M. F. Eggers and E. H. Eggers of
Walla Walla are at the St. George.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Casey came In
this morning from their home at He-
lix.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Belts of Pilot
Rock are among the Saturday visitors
In Pendleton.

Wayne Chapman left yesterday for
Palo Alto to the Leland
Stnnford University.

Horace Walker of Ktanfield, for-
mer county commissioner, Is a visitor
tn Pendleton today.

Joe Dupuls and Sid Crow, Pendle-
ton carpenters, are at Weston work-
ing upon a store building going up
there.

MIhs Elle Ogilvy, sister of Walter
Ogllvy who was arrested for gunplay
on Thursday, la. In the city from Pl- -'

lot Rock.
Olney Sallng, son of County Clerk

Frank Kallng, Is up from his father's
ranch near Stanfli4d where he has
been spending the summer.

Cress Sturgis returned last night
from Long Beach, Wash., where he
hn been spending the summer. His
wife and baby will return within a
week or so.

Haws Judd. undertaker at Baker's,
will leave this evening for Payette,
Idaho, to visit his parents. There he
will be Joined by his wife and son,
v. ho have been visiting for several
weeks In Iowa.

newsy notes
of Pendleton

AValernuin Probaicd.
The estate of the late Hanley A.

Valerman of Hermiston, county com-

missioner, was probated today. His
widow. Rena Waterman, Is appointed

The real property,
Wing of land on the Umatilla

poiect, is valued at 12250 and the
terminal property at J 1 S 50. He left
no v!ll. His widow and five children
:ne h's heirs. Raley & Raley ars at-

torneys for the estate.

I onrtli tilting of Alfalfa..
Vhp present warm weather iB ldonl

for the alfalfa lands of the west end
nccordlng to Henry Sommerer, well
known prcject farmer, and . he ile-- j
clnres the fourth crop Is already knee
high. This season has been the oct
he bus known, he says. Mr. Som-iner-

while here is putting in a
koos-- t for George A. Creasy, who ha?
ben mentioned as a possible succes-

sor for the late Commissioner Water-
man.

Swimming Pool Is Ready.
The swimming pool is again ready

for use after being empty for three
days. Owing to an unanticipated de-

lay In installing the pump, no attempt
was made to fill the pool last evening.
The pump was started at 10 this mor-
ning and early this afternoon there
was enough water tt permit of bath-
ing. It was expected that the pool
would be full by 4 o'clock. The wa-

ter Is reported to be very warm.

For Sale.
My home place on McKay creek of

320 acres, 160 tn summer fallow, 100
in stubble and 20 in alfalfa. Will sell
stock and equipment with place, If
desired. Write or see Charles Man-
ning, Pilot Rock, Ore. Adv.

Notice of County Board of Equalisa-
tion.

Pendleton, Ore., Aug. 20, 1915.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Board of Equalisation of Umatilla
County, State of Oregon, will meet
at the county court house In Pendle-
ton, In said county and state, on the
second Monday In September, being
September 13, continuing for one
week, and publicly examine the as-

sessment rolls, correct all errors In
valuation, description or qualH ot
lands, lota or other property assess-
ed by me.

It shall be the duty of persons In-

terested to appear at the time and
p:u hereby appointed.

C. P. STRAIN,
Assessor for Umatilla County.

(Adv.)

children have returned from Mocilps
where they enjoyed an outing.

Mrs. Cora L Crockett and Miss
Edith Crockett left yesterday morn
ing for Spokane for a visit. Miss
Crockett will teach In the Union high
school this winter.

Roland Oliver and Miss Grace Oli-

ver will leave in the morning fur Hid-aw- ay

Springs to Join their family.
Mr. Oliver came down from that re-

sort yesterday.

Mrs. C. P. A. Lonergan and chil-
dren have. returned from an outing
of several weeks at Hldaway Springs.

Mrs. S. T. Purdy of Medford, who
has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Jane Hartman, and her sisters, Mrs.
Marsh and Mrs. LIna H. Sturg's, for
feveral weeks, left today for her
home. Her daughter, Miss Jessie
Purdy, will remain for a time.

a

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sanford of Mil-

ton nr.d Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cook of
this city, has returned from a hunt-
ing trip up McKay creek. The San-for-

were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I. E. Young today,

Miss Ina Wattenburger of Echo, Is
visiting In the city today. She will
rtltirn this fall to the Oregon Agricul-

tural college while her sister, MLss
IJHie Wattenburger, will enter the
Monmcuth normal school.

A party was Riven las--t night by Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Taylor in honor of
Miss Frances Taylor and Miss Bertha
Taylor, their nieces before their re-

turn to their home in Kansas City,
Missouri. They will leave Monday
afternoon and will go via Salt Lak5
City and over the Rio Grande to Den-
ver. The guests were: Misses Glra
McXette, Ethel Smith. Flo McXette,
Olive Harper, Letty McXette, Beat-
rice Weathersford, McCloud, Agnes
Cresswell, Elva Turner, Evelyn Kin-ma- n:

Messrs. Yick Hanson. Geo. Hill,
Max Hopper, Walter Cresswell. Joe
Cox. Albert Hover; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Burt Whitman.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Gray. Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Cresswell and baby Donald
and Mr. and Mrs. Lavene Wickland.

FARM AND RANGE

lUtl.-w- Many Peaches Shipment
of peaches In car lots Is finished for
this season, the last car going out
yesterday. Te first car went Thurs-
day of last week. During the eight
days eight care wore sent out and the
growers are feeling good to think
there were so many the first year. In
addition to car lots, during the same
time at least another car was sent in
loc:.l shipments to Pendleton, Baker.
La Grande and other points Her-
miston Herald.

Car, of Watermelon) A car of
fourteen tons of watermelons which
left Thursday was the first car chlp-l'le-

for this season. Others will
follow rapidly now. as the melons are
ripening fast these days and there is
a big acreage.

Thursday's car went to La Grande
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For rent Light housekeeping
r'.oms. Phone S0SW. 401 Aura.

Fcr sale Dressmakers' adjustable
form. Phone 614 J. j

Have discontinued sewing at 103
Water street and will go out by the'
day. Engagements wanted. Mrg.
Mvclillng. Phone 6 1 4 J.

Man and wife want work 'with
threshing machine. Have had ex-

perience. Call at 60S Willow street,
t.ireku Rooms.

Young, energetic Italian aged 19,'
wants to meet or correspond with
good whlto woman. Object, matri-
mony. Address Toney Touch, Gibbon
Oregon.

For trade A new, modern 110 bbl.1
electric flour mill located In valley
town 20,000 population, will trade
for eastern Oregon or Washington
wheat land. Price $22,000. For par-- :
titulars write 565 Trade Street, S- -'

km. Ore.

Public Dance Tonight, Moose Hall.
The public Is cordlaly Invited to

ettend the regular Saturday night
t'ance tonight In Moose hall. Music
by Sawyer's orchestra. Admission,
50 cents. Adv

For Sale Clicap.
One Buffalo Pitts 25 II. P. traction

engine In good condition. Inquire
Van Petten Lumber Co. Adv.

House for Sale.
Two acre tract, modern

house. Largo barn and chicken
house. Matlock and W. Bluff. Terms
Phone 308J Adv.

Kelly's Auto Repair shop.
All work guaranteed. Electric

starters a specialty. Second hand
cars bought and sold. Cottonwood
street, opposite city hall. Phone 633.

Good Coal Mid wood.
Our Rock Spring! coal burns clean

giving you more heat and less dirt
for your money. Good dry wood
that doesn't boll, but burns. Atso
labs and kindling. Protect yourself

from cold and cost --order from B
L. Burroughs, phone 5. Adv.

For Sale.
On account of leaving the city. I

wish to sell my modern home, 225
Jane street Reasonable terms. Of
will rent to right party. Call at
house" or E. O. office.
(Adv.) SCOTT BUTLER.

LOCALS
Advertising in Brief

RATKS. '

Par lint tint InawtiiiD 10c
IVr Hn, tddllldiiAl hiiHriUD. . . . fie
I'er lliif., iier month

No taken fur Iphs than 25c.
Vaunt 0 ordinary word to Una.
Until will not b taken oTfr th

phona and rrmluaure mull accotn-ian-

order.

For fuel ton flva.

Wunt to rent or buy used electrle
vibrator. Addrexs Box 705, City.

For sale Five acre tract with good
hnune In Riverside. Address Box 15
It. F. D. 1, City.

J"hn Kosenberg, Court street
wntchmnVer and Jeweler. All work
f unranteed.

For mile 80 head stock hogs.
Weight 70 to 130 pounds. Inquire
fils office,

'he Hamilton Apartments on Lll-bi- h

stre"t, are now furnLfhvl iiri'l
ready fur rent.

Very many people desire to buy
lands In eastern Oregon. What have
you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Old papers for sale; tie; In bundles
Oood for starting fires, etc. 10a
btindU. This office.

Furnished rooms for light house-
keeping and lodging at Brown hall.
Phono 354.

Three room furnished housekeeping
apartment to rent the first of Sep-

tember Inquire 502 Water street.
For sale at a sacrifice. If taken

within the next week, my homs at
1203 East Court street. Thone R. C
Jory, 20M.

For sale One 38'' Ohio Alfalfa
cutter, and 28 H. P. gas engine. Write
or Inquire of P. H. Buchholx Co.,
Ktanfleld, Oregon.

Lost Small black purse containing
two five dollar gold pieces and some
small change on Thompson street or
between Thompson and natatorlum.
Return to 301 Thompson or this of-

fice and receive reward.
"Mutt" takes the big loads and

"Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse
Office 4T Main street. Phone 339.

r it

812 Johnson St.

Lure of the fVlaskfl ft
h. ; ;i

Phone 541

w. H. HILL
OPTICIAN

With
WM. C HANSCOM.

We grind our own lenses.

and brought a good price as few have
reached that section as yet. Hermis-
ton Herald. ,

Raises 22.000 Bushels J. B. Kas-ar- l,

who Is farming the old Betney
I lace in Despain Gulch, has raised a
crop of over 22,000 bushels of wheat
this year. He Is now harvesting and
was in town today to secure some
more sacks, his yield being heavier
thin he had expected.
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! Gigantic Unloading Solo I

( THE HUB I

Shoes! Shoes! I
Ladies' Velvet 2 Strap Pumps, sizes 2 12 to 8, regular E"--

$2.00 values, just the thing for this hot weather; sale
price, the pair $1.00

Ladies' Patent Leather Pumps in all the very latest styles, 5 ;

I regular $4.00 values, all sizes, sale price ?2.63 E;
Children's White Canvas Mary Jane Pumps, real bargains :

at $1.25, sale price, the pair 65f
Ladies' Button and Lace Shoes, a good assortment, values ;

to $3.00 pair, while they last, all sizes, Sale price, the :

Pair .. ..: ?1.35 S
Our entire line of ladies' Oxfords all must go at this sale,

values to $4.50 the pair, sale price only $1.95
Remember, this means any Ladies' Oxford in our store,

regardless of cost.
Ladies' Juliette, rubber heel, regular $1.50 value, sale

z P"ce . gg 5

I UNDERWEAR

I Jlen's $1.00 Union Suite, sale price 79
I Men's 65c Values Union Suits, sale price 45 f

THE HUB I
I 23 Sample Store. 745 MAIN ST. E
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I Why is Hie Fruit from j

I East nd Grocery f
Always the choicest of the season? Because this store is

E headquarters for practically all fruitmen. They not only
sell us, but buy from us. Take the tip, and call

JOHN DYER Phone 536
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ORIGINAL

MILK
FOOD-DRIN- K FOR ALL AGES

PACKAGE HOME
E3TN0 SUBSTITUTE IS "JUST AS GOOD"!

BLINDFOLDED e Ses to ca uPon a mysterious masked woman
evening and leaves-blindfo- lded. Fascinated by

tote
-spends a delightful

crowns his efforts. "The
like it

he tries in vain to solve the identity of his fair hostess but in vain-un- til in far-o- ff Italy-aft- er many thrilling adventures-succe- ss

Harold MacGrath. It's a wonderful motion picture-fu- ll of incident and thrill-you- 'll
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